2017-2018 GRACEPOINT Uniform Guidelines
Uniforms for GRACEPOINT School may be purchased from:

BOYS
Shirts-Boys are to wear a navy, white, or light blue collared polo shirt (short/long sleeve)
with the GRACEPOINT logo on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays. White
or navy turtlenecks or solid long sleeved t-shirts may be worn under the uniform shirt.
Shorts/Pants-Khaki pants, or shorts (pleated, flat front or cargo).
GIRLS
Shirts-Girls are to wear a navy, white, or light blue collared polo shirt (short/long sleeve)
with the GRACEPOINT logo on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays. White
or navy turtlenecks or solid long sleeved t-shirts may be worn under the uniform shirt.
Dresses/Jumpers-Navy, Khaki or plaid
Shorts/Skorts/Pants-Khaki pants, shorts or skorts (pleated or flat front)
Leggings-any leggings worn under dresses/jumpers should be navy or black
SPIRIT WEAR
On Fridays, students may wear spirit or house t-shirts. The t-shirt should be worn with
approved uniform pants, shorts or skort.
SHOES/SOCKS/HAIR BOWS/BELTS
All students should wear comfortable athletic shoes every day with white or navy socks. Hair
bows should by white or navy. Belts are strongly encouraged for pants with belt loops but not
required.
OUTERWEAR
Coats, jackets and sweatshirts without the GRACEPOINT logo may only be worn outside during
recess. When inside the building, most students wear GRACEPOINT sweatshirts which will be
available for purchase through the school in August.

When shopping at Lands’ End, go to www.landsend.com or visit the Lands’ End
department at your local Sears. . The Lands’ End counter at Sears will accept
returns of any Lands’ End online purchases EVEN if they have our logo added to
them.
All Lands’ End approved items for GRACEPOINT are listed on their website under
our preferred school number

900169293

BOYS UNIFORMS
Pants
Color:

Rolled Oats, Khaki (no stone or tan)

Style:

Flat Front #968713, Pleated #986990, Stain-resistant #118701, Stainresistant Skinny #312133

Shorts
Color:

Rolled Oats, Khaki (no stone or tan)

Style:

Flat Front #898581, Pleated #591828, Stain-resistant #100454

Shirts

must have GRACEPOINT logo added
Color:

Navy (Ink Blue), White or Light Blue (Monet Blue)

Style:

Boys Pique Polo Shirt #696979 (short sleeve), #220058 (long sleeve)

GIRLS UNIFORMS
Pants
Color:

Rolled Oats, Khaki

Style:

Girls Uniform Skinny #521062, Girls Uniform Bootcut #656300

Shorts
Color:

Rolled Oats

Style:

Girls Uniform Bermudas #520166

Skorts
Color:

Rolled Oats

Style:

Girls Uniform Skort #127165

Jumpers

must have GRACEPOINT logo added

Color:

Rolled Oats, Classic Navy

Style:

Girls Uniform Jumper #633596

Shirts

must have GRACEPOINT logo added
Color:

Navy (Ink Blue), White or Light Blue (Monet Blue)

Style:

Girls Pique Polo Shirt #975231 (short sleeve), #219270 (long sleeve)

